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TEMPERANOE AND P

anct. , o! Landau Eng., for.
Ot.9,kives the following able

artièle hich ,appeared in the
WeuIul Timea, .(a.paper rhich
bas an on rmous circulation among
the *prking classes,) from its wIl-,
knownloader writer' who adopte

-thé o. 'otpd pd me, ITlTiEzomN
.. e are accustomed to sec it

stated both in the newspapers
sud at temperanceq.aud oth.pr meet-
ings;that.the people.of the unitcd
Kingdom pent,' somethidg like
£1250 0 ayear on drink.
How many are able to fom any
adequate conception -of what that
Som means'? Enormous amounts
of money, like a.hundred million
pounds, are beyond tho capacity
of raot eopie to grasp. It gives
them tee impression that it is
something very largo, but boyond
that the majorfty are not able to
get. It will help them to form a
more exact idea of what £125,000,-
000 means if I compare it with
ome othor items which they Arc

most likely to ba able to compre-
bond.

Everybody ente bread every day,
and consequently the amount of
money spent on bread by all the

Leople n thès islande is known ta
elarge. .le, ha0wever 1 oui>' haif

as muai s8«s8 pànt' dxio'hi dat-
ing drinks. The consumption of,
butter, aheese, milk, sugar, tan,'
coffee, and cocoa is great. Each
of these articles represent a large
trade, which in one way and an-
other gives employment to many
people. Yet the cost of the drink
consumed in this country ie more
each year than is paid for all
the articles I have just named put
together. The mineral wealth of
Great Britain is notorious. It
is one of the most important fac-
tors among the natural advantages
which have done so much to secure
for us our commercial and manu-
facturing supremacy. The expedi.
ture of our people on .liquor in
twelve months amounts to one-
third more than the value of all
the coals, iron, copper, lead, and
other metals raitied in the country
in.the same time. Mach bas been
said, , and very properly so, too,
during the lest few years about
the dwellings of the poor, but very
few persons realize that very little
more than half the nation's drink
bill would pay the renta of al the
dwelling-houses i the country.
.Agriculture is depressed, and far-
more are in distress. Appeals for
reductions of ient have been
Se cral, and meet landlords have

faund it neeear>' ta aither ta
make an abatement, or to return a
considerable percent e o! what
théy had previousIy een accus-
tomed tao receivo. Less than half
ay car's drinking coste as much as
al thé farmera in the kingdom
ai-e-called to pay for their farm;
oai l put it in another wY, if the
,muney, spent in liquor were evot-

'-j

to payrig nts, e7very hoiue-
toldr nd Qvery: fariner might

ivé rent free.
(-To be Continued.)

Pool MAN's FLUX PUDDr.-
One cup of 'beef suet, shred foe,.
One cup raisins, seeded, one cup of
currants, washed thoroughly, oune
cup molasses, one cup sweet nilk,
one teaspoonfal baking soda, a
good pineh of salt, enough flour to
make a medium stiff batter, about
two and a half caps;- steam in a
mould two and a ha]f hours.

A religion ihich can't stand be-
for' de sight of a circus purseshun
or de sound Of a fiddle am not worf
luggin' aroun' de kcntry.

Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WHEAT.
: HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article Sa the perfection ai human
foad d!gjeei for ail seasona o the year.
It le absoutely pure and party digentetid an
tiie starah s onvartad Inta dextrine. [V le
sure o cure dysperta and ragulate otuer
afitetione i tue dgestive argans. It con-
tains ail the elenets nocessry ta enpply
tbe wastes of the body. It lS cooked and
densed o that ona pound Sm equai ta two or
ordlnary cracicet granulated, rallcd or
crushei wheat Sn their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article ieon nied wu Deaiccated
Wheat le thse tait food Sn tisa warid for ac-
tive mon, as the brain lm fully euppied with

boa°horous ID tha barey and nitran u
ve weat This admnixtura af Dariar

phosphates wVh petonized wheat Io a glor -
Oua foodi ta a largo cans af people wba worlr

their braies ôonstantly an have little ont

FISH & IRELAND,
MXanufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

BY THE REV. -G. NORTON M.A
RECTOR OF MONTREAL.

I. KEARTY SERVICES :
Srd Edit.,Se6d

Il. WORSHIP IN HEAVEN AND
ON BARTH: Reepoiielve, Cogrg
tionalRaevrent, Mueicnal,'antigranti-
fui. ahandsomely fountd.

Demy, 8 vc., pp., xvi. 612.,1sa d.
"A really valuable bookL"- Y. Chur.h-

mean.
IlIt viIi ha o a pecial uar t. thé Clry.-

London, (Eng.), hursh Bellr.

" Thase wide subjects are dealt with Sn an
exhaustive mannar, In & styla attractive
fer it vividuae« and force "l-ZugUa l Va-
lenai Ohur'h.

Wdlls, Gardnelr, Uarton & Co.,
Londo=.

May he ordared from Daws.n Pros., MIon-
toeal, and aIl boolueler. 10-il

Eoleshstical inbroidory Soioty
This Soclety la preparedto exacute orders

as follov e-
Altar -Mangings, Antependunan, nan-

ners,·surpice., stel., fooda,
caaaoekm, AMius Bag, -e.,

Of the best workmanship, and an reason
able terme. Eetimatep sent on application
Apply To T E.T., Raetory,

ST. So raiu Evkiqzoanae CamCEr,
Montreai, Que.

flq~5flflf3l0$5 Vtoevery
flv? flILSp rksoeendlng ns
vaiuaia informattuoischool vacancies
aed ueedr. Ne trouble er apn entd
etmp for circulara Va C' cc Sr oaL

AulNe; 185 south Clark street Chicago,
SN ai kinds oîTeachers

B FFER &Jtt
ya weantnaw

send us your name addres and express
cAca at once. . NATIONAL
SlI De Ï1 yt. VT.

TE

S E CT R IT Yr

Mutual Benefit

SOCIETY,

0F NEW YORK.
(Incorporated December, 18s1.)

No. 233Broadway, New York

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
ave been ievied rrom 181 to 1886, averag-

lng tbrae a yaar, anud maklng the oOBV for
aaeesanents to a mah af 44 yeare tes than
lve dollars a year for each $1,O0 or in-

Burante.

Send for Circuars.
(Or apply to CHUROH GU1ABDIÂN.)

Illuslrative Simple Fie
S'TO

HEAL T HYSELFI
Do not expend hundrdas of dollars for adver-

tisa patent meiones at a dallar a bottle, sad
drenah your systea with nanseaous aps that
poison the blood, but prchaise the Great sud
standard Kedima Work, entitia

SELF- PRESERVATIONe
Thmra huadred pages, substantial blnding.

Coutains mûrethaone hundrea invalueable pro-
scriptions, embraolng ail the vegatable remlles
inthe Pbarmaaopals, for all form of cirala eut
aoute disses, baside being s Standard sieantife
and Popular Modical Treatise, a E csehold Phy-
siolan la fact. Price only $1 by mail, postpsid
asaled in plain wapper,

ILLUBTRATIfl BAMPLE fEB TO ALi'
young and Middle sged men, for the next ioety
day. Send no or out tis out, for you May
noverseoLtagin. AddrssDr.W.HPAR 1
t BalInh st., Boston, MEss.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO,

Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

funntry orders pwomptly absded te. 1.e

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Tia Retor ar St. Paul'a vonld, ho glad ta
méat with a lîka-mindati fellow-1&tonor, ai
Evangenal vjew s Curate. Stipend
3 . Addrsa, " he Reotor," St: Paui

Haliax, S. -- -L.1

- ,OcTozn a2 is188

THE HUReCHs R

NON-PARTISANI INDEPENDENT

le publsohed every Wednesday l the
intreuts of the Church of England

la ead-, aii..upert's Land
amd the Nerth-West..

UpecFLa Correspondonts Lus dS.
frent Dioceses.

o- FFICE:

190 St. Jamos Street, Montreal.

SUMCBII O

(Postage lu Canada and U. S. free.)

IrPaId (striettp in advance) - 31.00 par an
If not so paid - - - - - - -- 1.50 par an.
On uYA To CLERGY ----- 1.00

At.sessoaRi.r oNecontinued,'UNLESa

ORDEREDiOTER xsWISEB ORE DATE
oF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RusnrrNCar.9 requested by P o a T
O P FI C .O R D P B, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrIbar's risk.

Reoaipt soknowedged ty change or Ibe
Il special-reoipt. required, stamped en
v°lope or pot-card nacee"ary.

In cManging an Address, send the
OL.D as well as the NE W

Address.

ADVERTIsING.

TjL OUARDIL having a CIRCULA-
TION LA RGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTIER CBURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout te nominion, the North-
west and Newroundiand, will be round
one or the best mediuns ror advertising.

RAT7E S.
ltnsortion - - loc. per lino Nonpareil.

Each arisequent Insertion - 5e. per line
Smonths - - - .- - ·- - 750. per Une
8 months - - - - - $---1.25

1 months - - - - - - - $2.00

MAiRrAGE and BIRTH NOTICsS, 50c. each
Insertion. DEATU NoTICES free.

Obituares, Complimentary Rasoîutioma
Appeale, Aeknoedgmente, and othersiml
tar mnatter, 111e. par lUne.

Ali Notices must be prepaid,

Addresa Correspondance and Commun
caVions to the Editor,

Ehao.gesx M 04,
'Exohaniged Va P. O o anieff Mnntreal.

- -THE CRURCH GUARDIAII:


